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A rise in the num ber of people under go ing knee replace ment sur gery earlier in life has been
linked to increas ing rates of obesity, new research reveals.

A study, led by ortho paedic sur geons, examined patients who required knee replace ment sur -
gery for osteoarth ritis, the most com mon form of arth ritis and which a�ects the joints. The
study used the latest avail able data from the Aus tralian Bur eau of Stat ist ics’ National Health
Sur vey and the Aus tralian Ortho paedic Asso ci ation’s National Joint Replace ment Registry.
The research ers sor ted the patients by their body mass index (BMI) and age and examined how
the dis tri bu tion of age and weight among patients com pared with the gen eral pop u la tion.
They found the prob ab il ity of under go ing knee replace ment increased with increas ing BMI.
Dur ing the period the study occurred – 2017 to 2018 – 35.6% of Aus tralian adults were over -
weight and 31.3% were obese.
Of the 56,217 patients who under went knee replace ment sur gery for osteoarth ritis in the same
period, 31.9% were over weight and 57.7% were obese.
Body mass index is a value cal cu lated from a per son’s weight and height. While BMI is a �awed
value espe cially for meas ur ing obesity in women, and is not always an accur ate meas ure of
health and body fat ness, a healthy BMI for an adult is gen er ally con sidered to be between 20
and 25.
Those with a BMI of 30 or above were con sidered “Class 1” obese, those with a BMI 35 or above
“Class 2” obese, and those with a BMI of 40 or above “Class 3” obese.
Class 1, 2 and 3 obese women aged between 55 and 64 years were 5, 8 and 17 times more likely
to undergo knee replace ment than their nor mal weight coun ter parts respect ively, the paper
found. Males in the same age and BMI cat egor ies were 3, 4.5 and 6 times more likely to
undergo knee replace ment respect ively.
Class 3 obese patients under went knee replace ment seven years younger, on aver age, than
those with a BMI in the range con sidered healthy.
The aver age age at which nor mal weight women undergo knee replace ment in Aus tralia is 71,
whereas Class 3 obese women undergo the pro ced ure on aver age at the age of 64. For men, this
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is 71 and 64 years respect ively.
Aus tralia has one of the highest rates of obesity in the world, and in 2017-19, Aus tralia ranked
�fth among OECD coun tries for obesity.
“Over 57, 000 knee replace ment pro ced ures were per formed in Aus tralia in 2019, rep res ent ing
an increase of 161% since 2003,” the paper said.
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“The annual incid ence of knee replace ment is pro jec ted to exceed 161, 000 pro ced ures by
2030.”
Dr Chris Wall, the lead author of the study and senior lec turer at the Uni versity of Queens land
Rural Clin ical School, said mod est weight loss has been found to reduce knee osteoarth ritis
symp toms and obese patients who main tained a 10% body weight loss exper i enced sig ni �c ant
improve ment in pain and func tion.“Urgent action is needed at a national level to change our
approach towards redu cing obesity, or
Aus tralia may face a grow ing bur den of revi sion knee replace ment in the future,” he said.
The paper adds to exist ing research about weight and knee sur gery. A sep ar ate paper pub lished
in 2021 and led by the Centre for Trans la tional Ortho paedic Research in Perth found obesity
res ul ted in a sig ni �c ant increase in the incid ence of total knee replace ment in those aged
between 18 and 54.
Guard ian Aus tralia has con tac ted the Aus tralian Ortho paedic Asso ci ation for com ment.
Dr Omar Khor shid, an ortho paedic sur geon from Perth, said obesity was more com plex than
telling people to diet and exer cise. People need spe cial ist, mul tidiscip lin ary sup port to lose
weight, he said.
“There is such a lack of pub lic health ser vices aimed at pre ven tion for us to refer patients to,”
he said.
“At my pub lic hos pital I can’t refer an obese patient to a dieti cian, they won’t accept a hos pital
refer ral.
“There’s not really any thing avail able out side of private care for them, which is expens ive. So
all we can sug gest for many patients is life style changes to help them lose weight, or some
physio ther apy to build muscle strength, but we can’t eas ily refer them for expert help.
“Instead they end up hav ing a joint replace ment,” Khor shid said, “at ages where per haps that
could have been avoided if we had access to those kind of pre vent ive, access ible ser vices and
treat ments for obesity.”


